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NOI PAPER TOMORROW

The Star will not Issue a taper to ¬

morrow Christmas duy It Is not
necessary to give n reason

I A CORRECTION
I

The Star of Sfonday contained the
I

following pragraph in Its report of
the council proceedings

The council took up the matter of
suspension of City Marshal Dink
Ins and the charges preferred against
him by Mayor Robertson some ten
days ago and ratified the suspension-
until the dliarges could be Investigat-
ed

¬

Mr Geo W Biisden of the night
I

force was temporarily made city mar-
shal

¬

to act until the matter Is settled
ThlH Is Incorrect and misleading

because the issue between the mayor
and the city council was whether the
power of suspending or discharging a
member of the city police force re ¬

sided in the mayor or the city coun-
cil

¬

The opinion of the city attorney-
and Judge Richard McConathy was
hat the mayor had no such power
4hat said power was vested In the city
council but in view of the fact that
the mayor had preferred charges
against Marshal Dinklns suspended-
said officer from duty until the said
charges could be Investigated by the
council which investigation is called
for at next Tuesdays meeting of that
Wly In a word Mayor Robertson
under the opinion given by the attor-
neys

¬

exceeded hs authority The
substances of th charges preferred
against the mar J by the mayor Is
as follows > ting u house of ill
fame counter ing a slot machine
appropriating pistol taken from a
prisoner to his own use and shielding
a prisoner-

Mr Maxwell of the Florida House
has sold his Interest in the lease of
the same to a Mr Dabbs who is now
In charge Mr and Mrs Maxwell
have moved to Jacksonville where
Mr Maxwell will put his tie tamping
machine on the market He thinks so
well of Ocala that he may return next
fall and assume charge of a new ho ¬

tel Mr J M Meffert will erect on the
corner opposite the Carmichael Son
company-

Mr David net of Lady Lake was
in town yesterday attending the auc ¬

tion sale of horses Mr Her will again
embark on a large scale in growing
watermelons for 1910 Ho has been
uniformly successful but this year
will add another gang plow to his
farm equipments and buy fertilizers-
to the sum of 1000 Hit or miss
the season over Mr Tier and his
good wife will take a trip to their

Fatherland once more to see old
friends and faces

Miss Adele Bittinger returned home
this morning from RandolphMacon-
College to spend the holidays with
her parents She was accompanied by
Miss Maggie Lytle who went to Stan
ton to spend Christmas at home The
Southern train into Jacksonville ¬

ried nine sleepers with every berth
taken and arrived six hours late The
train from Jacksonville carried three
sleepers a chair car and three day
coaches with every seat taken There
is some holiday traveling-

The famous Wardlaw sisters now in
prison In New York and New Jersey
accused of the murder of Mrs Ocey
Sncud are known to some people in
Ocala The Wardlawstind Sneads were
two oldtime Southern families who
lived before the war at Oglethorpe Ga
Some twenty years ago they removed

r to Tennessee and after bring resi-
dents

¬

of that state a number of years
the three sisters went north It Is the
opinion of those who know them that
Mrs Caroline Martin mother of the
murdered girl is the evil genius of
the family She is a woman of strong
will and high intellect which seems to
have become perverted and dominates-
her two sisters Mrs Snead and Miss
Wurillaw The evidence that Mrs
Ocey Snead was either murdered or
influenced Into suicide is very strong

Prof P W Green of Pedro with his
wife and little girl were In town to-
day

¬

shopping and brought the sad
news of the death of Mr and Mrs
Cornelius Swearengens little baby
two years old The child died yes-
terday and was interred today

The Montezuma hotel office has re-

ceived
¬

a new dress of paint andpa ¬

per und the barbershop next door is
being worked over as fast as possi-
ble Mr Eldred has the work in
charge

Mr and Mrs Wolf of Ohio arrived
last night and will spend the winter
with Mrs Wolfs parents Mr and
Mrs C J Jewell Mr Jewells child-
ren

¬

Bertie of Jacksonville and Hattie-
of Brooksville will arrive today and
tomorrow The Jewell family en-
joy

¬

u family Christmas dinner and re¬

union

Mr James R Moorheart sent his
brother Walter Moorhead at Green-
ville

¬
>

S C > a box of oranges ten days
ago and today received the same box
back filled with South Carolina ap

It was a very acceptable ex-
change

¬

rigs Louis Pillans and baby went
over to Electra yesterday to spend
Ohrlstmas with Mr Pillans parents

Dr Pilluns of Orlando came up yes-
terday

¬

on his way to Electra to spend
Christmas with his parents The doc ¬

tor says he is doing well in his new
home He is a member of the medical
firm of Harris Pillans

Mr R A Green of Clearwater who
luis been In and around Ocala since
Monday went down to St Petersburg
yesterday afternoon to spend Christ-
mas

¬

with his daughter Mrs Anderson-

Mr and Mrs J C Marsh of Fort
Meade are guests of the Montezuma

THE BAPTIST CHRISTMAS TREE

There was a new departure In the
way of Christmas festivities at the
Baptist church Iastnight In the first
place good old Santa Claus was rele-
gated

¬

tothe has peens and the
Christmas tree was replaced with a
ladder reaching from hour to ceiling-
the sides of which were covered with
raw cotton and from the rounds were
hung all the presents candy bags etc
wfliile from eachround was hung a
tiny colored electric bulb I

The leading feature of the affair was-
a tableaux of the birth of Christ The I

whole platform was made to represent
a stable with nick manger and feed
troughs To carry out the picture the
floor was plentifully covered with
straw and litter Mary was there with
the Christ child with Joseph standing
guard over each while on one side the
three wise men held out their precious
gifts Each character was in full
Oriental costume and though the wise
men may have not been the original
article yet there was a striking re-

semblance
¬

in one of them to our worthy
Justice of the peace Prof Lyles while
another would have passed anywhere-
for Col Livingston-

The church lights were turned out
the only light being a blazing star over
the manger and some Christmas can-
dles

¬

Altogether it was a very pretty
and Interesting picture and will tong
remain in the memories of the boys
and girls who with close rapt attention-
were carried away with the scene

Another new feature was in each
class bringing in donations for various
charitable objects the leading one be ¬

ing the Baptist orphanage at Arcadia
and the Marion County Hospital Dr
Van Hoods and Mr W P Edwards
class donated money each class parad ¬

ing around the church headed by a
banner on which were fastened the
greenbacks that had been collected
Some of the boys classes brought
handkerchiefs others hose and the
way those boys paraded around the
aisles swinging those black stockings-
was Immense Mrs Duvals class
gave candy and the amount was so
large It was hung on a pole and carried
by being supported on the mens
shoulders Mrs Coins class made a
pretty picture Their donations were
ribbons and they had them hanging
down like streamers from a May pole
the end of each ribbon being held by a
member or the closs One of the pret¬

tiest sights was the little tots of the
primary class as they marched around
each dropped some pennies into a gob-
let

¬

held by Master Chester Robertson
When the donations were all In the

table and floor around the platform
was loaded We forgot to mention
Mrs Durands class a bevy of pretty
girls about fourteen years old They
were dressed as Puritans and each car ¬

ried broom as a donation to the or¬
phanage

After the donations were all in the
school children received their presents I

which were carried to them by four
pretty little girls dressed as angels
Including the wings Then came the
distribution of oranges and candy and
there was sufficient for the audience

Taking it altogether it was the most
unique and succbessful Christmas af ¬

fair ever held In this church and gives
great credit to those In charge of the
affair

MAY BE ANOTHER

DeFunlak Breeze Senator J P
Tallaferro has at last announced his
candidacy for reelection to the Unit ¬

ed States senate making the state-
ment

¬

In an authorized interview in
his home paper that he expected to let
his record do the most of his talking-
for him and he would canvass the
state only so far as his official duties-
In the senate would permit without
detriment The beginning of the year-
is going to see something doing in po-

litical
¬

fines and that will be early
enough to discuss the merits of the
various candidates The Breeze thinks-
It altogether ossible that there may-
be another candidate yet In the field

THE TIMES FOR TALIAFERRO

Sarasota Times The Times be ¬

lieves that the Interests of all politi-
cal

¬

parties in the state of Florida de ¬

mand the return of Senator Taliaferro-
to succeed himself at the end of his I

present term in the United States
senate He has already spent ten
years In that important bodyhe has
served his apprenticeship and his
state is entitled to the benefit of the
years of his training his cordial re-

lations
¬

established with his fellow
senators as evidenced by the impor ¬

tant committees on which he is serv-
ing

¬

These reasons are general and
are of equal force In any part of the
state In addition to these general
reasons for wishing the return of our
senior senator south Florida and
Manatee county have reasons which-
are closerhome reasons We have
products oranges pineapples fish
which need powerful friends at the
capital where tariff tinkering is done
Senator Taliaferro is such a friend
We need a most wise and tactful diplo

i

a
a

THE DIAMOND

Either in a pin stud or ring makes the
real gift of gifts for Christmas

We have a stock of pure white bril-
liants

¬

ranging in size from 1Skt to
1kt all superbly cut and of like qual ¬

ityThey are all priced at normal figures
youll find on investigation that

Holiday Prices do not exist at this
I establishment-

A complete assortment also of sil-

verware
¬

gold jewelry watches um
b ellas etc also We invite you to
call

A E BURNETT
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The Dry GOOPS House of
A

t
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Rheinauer Company-

wish their many friends and patrons i >
>

4 s

throughout the city and country
J

A Merry Christmas
c

and
i

i
<

A Happy New Year
4 i

We thank you for your liberal patronage >

I

during the year just drawing to a close i

and hope to deserve your continued friendship and business

Next year we will have many nice things for you

in our stock that will be better and larger

than ever before-

Respectfully
x i

Rhehiatfe Company

f F

mat to secure appropriations for
deepening the channels in our bays
and Senator Taliaferro is the needed
diplomat

NUMBER OF METHODISTS
I IN THE STATE OF FLORIDA-

The Methodist church South of this
state has a membership of 29379 For
the year 672 infants were baptized and
1210 adults taken into membership
There are 142 Epworth Leagues with-
a membership of 4668 300 Sunday
schools with a total attendance of 20
053 pupils The amount of salaries
paid for the year to ministers includ ¬

ing elders amounts to 11353225

Mrs S Joyce Claremont N H I

writes About a year ago I bought
two bottles of Foleys Kidney Rem-
edy

¬
I

It cured me of a severe case of
kidney trouble of several years stand
Ing It certainly is va grand good
medicine and I heartily recommend

lit Sold by all druggists

FOR SALE Well built furnished
house six rooms shed about two
acres land fortyeIght young orange
trees some in fruit good building lot

I good cistern For particulars address
Mrs J C Walker Eastlake Fla

The best pill Is DeWitts Little Early
Risersthe safe easy pleasant and
sure little liver pills DeWitts Car
bolized Witch Hazel Salve IF the orig ¬

inal Good for cuts burns or bruises
and especially for piles Sold by all
druggists

JUDGE B S LIDDON

Distinguished Florida Jurist Died in
New Orleans

New Orleans La Dec 24Judge
Benjamin S Liddon of Marianna Fla
fornier chief justice of the supreme
court of Florida died here last night
Judge Liddon was 55 years old and
one of the best known jurists in the
South

LITTLE TIM SULLIVAN

Noted New York Politician Has Pass-
ed in His Checks

New York Dec 24 Timothy P
Sullivan the Little Tim of the bow ¬

ery and a power in metropolitan poli ¬

tics died here last night after an
Illness of more than six months
Death resulted from Brights disease

I and inflammation of the heart

FORTY PASSENGERS HURT

Spreading Rails Ditched a Train on
the St Paul

St Paul Minn Dee 24Forty pas-
sengers

¬

were injured last night when
spreading rails caused the swiftly
moving St Pauls train No 43 to jump
the trick It plunged down an em ¬

bankment into a ditch near Mankato

Foleys Orino Laxative is best for
women and children Its mild action
and pleasant taste make it preferable-
to violent purgatives such as pills
tablets etc Cures constipation Sold
by all druggists

Begin Then Stick To It
Here Is Something We Know-

A dollar in the bank draws others to it
Why How Because you have seen
how easy it is to start and you will find-

it still easier to continue by putting all
you can spare in THE BANK

The Munroe Chambliss Bank
i

Ocala Florida
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In Selecting

t

PIANO
I

fJ You will be making a choice that is
considered wise by the leading piano judges

of the world

I
C Every feature that makes a piano desirable
is embodied in its highest form in fie Knabe

j For over seventy years this remarkable

I
instrument has exemplified the highest type of
musical prefection o

I

fJ It possesses a tone that is superb an
action that is faultless and a touch that is
sympathetic and susceptible to every shade of
feeling and expression

I A M LANSFORD-
r RESIDENT AGENT

TELEPHONE 328 OCALA FLORIDA

CHRISTMAS ORANGES I f
to l-

M
1MMB

1

> For thenext ten days I shall be to
packing Presentation Boxes compos l-
ed > of Tangerines Grapefruit and
Choice Oranges Price 225 per
box i o bt Auburiidale I-

i
fe M Howard Phone 101

f

t SKILLED PAINTING 4-

I
f

am prepared to take any Job of
painting no matter how large or how I

j small or how fine the work desired
may be I hae the material brushes I

and knowledge to paJnt and do U
right Houses painted inside and out I

Graining gIlding hard oil finishing
varnishing and lettering and sign
painting Taste and skill guaranteed
Address P O Box 135 or leave word f
at the Star office K W Fillyaw +

Ocala Pla tf 1HARNESS MENDED E-

l
Harness of all kinds mended or new

parts made where desired Also saw
filing done Apply to J T Simmons at

1 Tompldns Cobbs stables

F VETERINARY SURGEON-

Ii am prepared to attend to all calls-
in tny line Have had years of succ-
essfull experience Am a regular
graduate Can be found at Tompkins

I Cobbs livery stable or the Monrzuma hotel William Jones
Veterinary Surgeonf i

m

DELICIOUS FRESH CANDIES-

Just
j >

received at the fruit store of
S A Moses Bro a fresh shipment

1 of the celebrated Lenox brank of choc ¬

olates and mixed candles fresh sweet
1 and toothsome and at a price that

will make you buy

I NOTICE OF SALE OF COUNTY
POOR FARM

I

Notice Is hereby given that the
I board of county commissioners will
offer for sale and sell to the highest

I bidder for cash the county poor farm
real property at the south door of the

I court house In Ocala Florida at 12
oclock noon on

Tuesday January 4th 1910
with right of reserve of the use of the
buildings for inmates for 12 months-
or until provision can be made for tthem No bid to be considered for
less than 3500

S T SIstrunk Clerk

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the board

of county commissioners of Marion I
county Florida will on Tuesday Jan ¬
uary 4th 1910 receive sealed bids for
the positions of road overseers hard
road superintendent ferrymen includ-
ing

¬

Stokes Ferry and bridge tenders
for Marion county Florida for the year
1910 All bids must be filed with the
clerk by 9 oclock a m on said day
rnd the board reserves the right to re-
ject

¬
I all bids

Board of County Commissioners
By S T Sistrunk Clerk

1

t NOTICE-
Of

r
I Final Settlement and Discharge

Notice Is hereby given that on the
9th of February A D 1910 the

Iundersigned will present her accounts-
and vouchers to the Hon Joseph Bell
judge of probate in and for Marion

I county at his office in Ocala and will
make her final settlement and apply-
forI final discharge

Ocala Fla 21st day of July 1909
ANNIE M PERRY

Administratrix Estate of S H Perry

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice Is hereby given to all cred¬

itors distributees and all other per ¬

sons having claims or demands
I against the estate of Aris M Hunter
to present the same to the undersign-
ed

°

j administrator within one year
I from this date Sept 18th 1909
I W E Hunter
lAs Administrator of the Estate of

Arts M Hunter Deceased Mount
I Pleasant Tenn
W M Barco Resident Agent

Ocala Fla-

NOTICE
Of Final Settlement and Discharge
Notice Is hereby given that on the

first day of April A D 1910 the un-
dersigned

¬

as administrator of the es
j tate of Thomas J Owen deceased wilt
present my account and vouchers and

j will make my final settlement and will
I apply for final discharge as admlnls
i trator of said estate i

Ocala Fla Sept 29th 1909-
I R E Yonge-
As Administrator of the Estate of

I

Thomas J Owen Deceased

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
It

Notice is hereby given to all cred 1itors distributees and all other per
1 sons having claims or demands-
against the estate of Isaac Draft de ¬

ceased to present the same to the un-
dersigned

¬
duly authenticated with-

in one year from this date
Dated at Ocala Florida July 23

1909 J P uALLOWAY-
bneriff of Marion county Florida and

exofficio administrator of the es-

tate
¬

of Isaac Draft deceased J238t
i

i RECEIVERS NOTICE
I

I

Notice is given to the creditors of
the J B Martin Hardware company M

that the undersigned was on the 6th
day of December 1909 appointed re-
ceiver

t
for said J B Martin Hardware-

comPany and all of its assets turned
over to me All creditors are request-
ed to send to me at once itemized
statements of their claims against

I raid company It is believed by the
t
parties In Interest that the assets will-
fully pay all creditors and that final
settlement will be made within thirty
days For further Information call
on or write me at Ocala Florida

Emmett E Robinson Receiver
i

t
i NOTICE

A regular annual meeting of thet
stockholders of the Marion Hardware

1 company will be held In the offices of
I R S Hall in the Holder building
j Ocala Fla en January 11th 1910
at 10 oclock a m for the transaction-
of such business as shall come before
the meeting R S Hall President

H W Jones Secretary J


